





The present paper aims at making clear how George Eliot owes a debt in style to 
Jane Austen in her character portrayal.  Taking up Austen’s Emma and Eliot’s Daniel 
Deronda, we consider the qualities of prose style that are characteristic of the respective 
writers as seen in these novels.  A comparative analysis of their discourses has brought 
to light a marked tendency on both sides to use negative expressions and the subjunctive. 
These common traits are surmised to meet an artistic challenge of creating ambiguity 
in the characters’psychological situations.  Eliot, while inheriting Austen’s stylized 
English, utilizes scientific phraseology to give voice to the human drama in late 
nineteenth century England.  Thus she adds physiological dimensions to what Austen has 
established.  We attempt to prove this point on the basis of discourse analysis.
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Jane Austen enacts and dramatises the 
difficulties, as well as the necessity, of using 
language to proper ends. Just as thoughtless 
or perverse use of language can be the most 
insidious destroyer of the human, so the most 
responsible employment of language (and at 
times silence) not only makes for the dignity 





































Real, long-standing regard brought the 
Westons [Mr. Weston and the former Miss. 
Taylor] and the Knightley; and by Elton [the 
curate of the Anglican Church], a young man 
living alone without1)  liking it, the privilege 
of exchanging any vacant evening of his own 
blank solitude for the elegancies and society 
of Mr. Woodhouse's drawing-room and the 
smiles of his lovely daughter, was in no 











る。文頭の “by Elton” は読者の興味を引き延ばし，
最後で納得させる心憎い技である。エルトン師が，
文の最後に至ってはじめて “the privilege . . . in no 
danger of being thrown away” の受身動詞の主体
だとわかるような語順の配置である。その間の情報
は，語り手の女性的な直感でえり抜かれた言葉に
よって読者に伝えられる。“vacant evening of his 






いて読者の好奇心をそそる。“a young man living 





























Mrs. Goddard was the mistress of a School—
not of a seminary, or an establishment, or 
any thing which professed, in long sentences 
of refined nonsense, to combine liberal 
acquirements with elegant morality upon 
new principles and new systems—and where 
young ladies for enormous pay might be 
screwed out of health and into vanity—
but a real, honest, old-fashioned Boarding-
school, where a reasonable quantity of 
accomplishments were sold at a reasonable 
price, and where girls might be sent to be 
out of the way and scramble themselves 
into a little education, without any danger of 






























“which professed, in long sentences of refined 
nonsense, to combine liberal acquirements with 








さいものを感じている。“where young ladies for 







　“a reasonable quantity of accomplishments 
were sold at a reasonable price, and where girls 
might be sent to be out of the way and scramble 
themselves into a little education, without any 
danger of coming back prodigies.”反復された 
“reasonable” には「ほどほど」を重んじる作家の
価値が仄めかされているが，前者には軽いアイロ
ニーが感じられる。“out of the way” にも，保護者
への皮肉なまなざしがある。“scramble themselves 




見てとれる。“without any danger of coming back 










Mrs. Goddard's school was in high repute—
and very deservedly; for Highbury was 
reckoned a particularly healthy spot: she had 
an ample house and garden, gave the children 
plenty of wholesome food, let them run about 
a great deal in the summer, and in winter 
dressed their chilblains with her own hands. 
It was no wonder that a train of twenty young 





























She was a plain, motherly kind of woman, 
who had worked hard in her youth, and now 
thought herself entitled to the occasional 
holiday of a tea-visit; and having formerly 
owed much to Mr. Woodhouse's kindness, 
felt his particular claim on her to leave her 
neat parlour hung round with fancy-work 
whenever she could, and win or lose a few 




りもの慰みである。“having owed much” と “his 









































































































Heiresses vary, and persons interested in one 
of them beforehand are prepared to find that 
she is too yellow or too red, tall and toppling 
or short and square, violent and capricious 
or moony and insipid; but in every case it 
is taken for granted that she will consider 
herself an appendage to her fortune, and 
marry where others think her fortune ought to 
go.  Nature, however, not only accommodates 
herself ill to our favourite practices by 
making “only children” daughters, but also 
now and then endows the misplaced daughter 











is too yellow or too red, tall and toppling or short 





楽性を奏でている。“she will consider herself an 





　“Nature, however, not only accommodates 
herself ill to our favourite practices by making 


















　“endows the misplaced daughter with a clear 
































There is a charm of eye and lip which comes 
with every little phrase that certifies delicate 
perception or fine judgment, with every 
unostentatious word or smile that shows 
a heart awake to others; and no sweep of 
garment or turn of figure is more satisfying 
than that which enters as a restoration of 
confidence that one person is present on 
whom no intention will be lost. What dignity 
of meaning goes on gathering in frowns 
and laughs which are never observed in the 
wrong place; What suffused adorableness in 
a human frame where there is a mind that can 
flash out comprehension and hands that can 














“no sweep of garment or turn of figure is more 







は「私の思いは必ず伝わる」（“no intention will 
be lost”）という信頼感が蘇る（“restoration of 
confidence”）。この例に見えるように，二重否定
は感情の余韻を湛えている。感嘆符で終わる文，
“what dignity of meaning goes on gathering in 
frowns and laughs which are never observed in 
the wrong place;” にも余韻嫋々とした情緒が暗
示されている。第三者には意味があるともみえな
いしかめっ面とはにかみの笑いが，意中の人（ク
レスマー）に見られている（“never observed in 
the wrong place;”）と思うと，恋慕の情はいやま
しに募る。キャサリンの思いの深さを “dignity of 
meaning” と言い表しているが，思いの純粋さがそ
のまま彼女の人間的品位を暗示する措辞である。
　 繰 り か え さ れ た 感 嘆 詞，“what suffused 
adorableness in a human frame” は，キャサリンの
満腔に恋慕の思いが満ちる上げ潮を暗示している。
相手（クレスマー）がまなざしで鋭敏な理解力を返
し（“a mind that can flash out comprehension”），
ピアノの鍵を操る手の動きで思いを伝えるとき
















1811-86）の面影が窺える。“Klesmer was not yet 






















a n d  C a t h e r i n e  A r r o w p o i n t  h a d  n o 
corresponding restlessness to clash with 
his:　notwithstanding her native kindliness 
she was perhaps too coolly firm and self-
sustained.   But she was one of those 
satisfactory creatures whose intercourse 
has the charm of discovery; whose integrity 
of faculty and expression begets a wish to 
know what they will say on all subjects, 
or how they will perform whatever they 
undertake; so that they end by raising not 
only a continual expectation but a continual 
sense of fulfilment—the systole and diastole 





















に聞き耳を立てている。“they end by raising not 
only a continual expectation but a continual sense 























Klesmer  d id  no t  conce ive  tha t  Miss 
Arrowpoint was likely to think of him as a 
possible lover, and she was not accustomed 
to think of herself as likely to stir more than 
a friendly regard, or to fear the expression of 
more from any man who was not enamoured 
of her fortune. Each was content to suffer 
some shared sense of denial for the sake of 














３行目の “fear the expression of more” には，彼
女のうち震えるような感受性が仄めかされている。
はからいなき魂の触れ合いを憧れる思いは，「おの
のき」（fear）とも感じられる。 “Each was content 
to suffer some shared sense of denial for the sake 














and under these conditions no need had been 
felt to restrict Klesmer's visits for the last 
year either in country or in town. He knew 
very well that if Miss Arrowpoint had been 
poor he would have made ardent love to 
her instead of sending a storm through the 
piano, or folding his arms and pouring out 
a hyperbolical tirade about something as 
impersonal as the north pole; and she was 
not less aware that if it had been possible for 
Klesmer to wish for her hand she would have 
found overmastering reasons for giving it to 
him. (222)







る。仮定法の文中の “instead of sending a storm 
through the piano,” は，事実の示唆がある。忍ぶ
恋をこらえつつ，なお狂おしい情熱をピアノ演奏
に託して相手に伝えずにはおれないクレスマーの
せつなさが感じられる。“or folding his arms and 
pouring out a hyperbolical tirade about something 














































































３） David Cecil は，18世紀古典主義時代の支配
的な気風がアイロニカル・ヒューモアを産
み出す土壌になったことを指摘して言う。 
“Its clear breezy climate of good sense and 
self-confidence made it an age in which 
humour flourished. For the most part it was 
ironic humour. Realists are quick to note any 
comical difference between pretence and 





とらえ直そうとする視座を得た。 “The mind 
cannot possibly grasp the full meaning of the 
term of even a million years; it cannot add up 
and perceive the full effects of many slight 
variations, accumulated during an almost 
infinite number of generations.”  (639)
５） Thomas Huxley (1825-95) は “Physical Basis 
of Life” (1868) で，人間の精神活動のシン
ボルとみなされてきた言語活動を生理学の
視 点 で と ら え て 言 う。 “Speech, gesture, 
and every other form of human action are, 
in the long run, resolvable into muscular 
contraction, and muscular contraction is but 
a transitory change in the relative positions 
of a part of a muscle. But the scheme which 
is large enough to embrace the activities of 
the highest form of life, covers all of those of 
the lower creatures.”  (274)  George Eliot は
Middlemarch (1871-72) の構想と執筆の折，
“Physical Basis of Life” を丹念に読み，言語
の生理学的基盤を表現する言葉を模索していた。
６） Davis は，Darwin の The Origin of Species
（1859）以後，人間の心を捉える新たな方法
として，生理学・心理学の知見による「心の
科学」が形成され，これが George Eliot を
はじめ，小説に変革をもたらしたことに触れ
て い る。 “By connecting the mind with the 
physical world, science offers new ways of 
understanding and describing the self, and 
opens up rich imaginative possibilities for 
Eliot as a novelist deeply concerned with 
representing the mind.  . . . Regarded as an 
integral part of the life of the organism, the 
mind must be open to the influence of inward 
physical processes and mechanisms, of 
environmental conditions and of interactions 
with other organisms,” (4-5)
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